
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOV. 4TH • 10 A.M. 

@ 16897 ST HWY 5 • UNIONVILLE, MO
(SANDS AUCTION HOUSE DIRECTLY ACROSS HIGHWAY FROM LOCKRIDGE)

SHED, TRUCK, 4 WHEELERS, SIDE x SIDES: New-14’x12’ metal shed, brown/tan, 6’ 
roll up door, 2008 Chevy Silverado LT-228k miles-4.3L-2WD-new tires-looks 
& drives great-clean clear title, Kawasaki Mule 700-full cab w/heat-4wd, 2016 
CanAm 800 SxS-top-windshield-net doors-6100 miles-900hrs-good tires-
winch-looks & runs excellent, 2010 Arctic cat 700 ATV-winch-dumpbox-4wd-
fresh tune-up, JD E160 riding mower-hydrostat-48” deck-24hp v-twin-ONLY 
88HRS!, 2005 Polaris Scrambler 500HO-4wd-new tires-water cooled-runs & 
looks like a new one, Kawaski Bayou 220-2wd-excellent tires-looks & runs 
good. TOOLS/OUTDOOR: GS5500 Generac generator-only 5hrs run time, Cole-
man 7500 genrator-elec start-runs excellent, Craftsman 2500psi gas powered 
pressure washer, 24pr new leather gloves, Bostitch coil nailer, Craftsman 
socket sets, Craftsman wrenches, GearWrench ratchet wrenches, large asst 
of hammers, nut drivers, grinders, Craftsman bench top drill press-vari-speed-
clean, lathe tools, vise grips, snapring pliers, lanterns, tackleboxes, Pioneer 
505 metal detector, military swords, Buck knives, 5 pc. white wicker patio set 
w/glass top table, steel wagon wheels, ratchet hoists, log chains, gas cans, 
24” mountain bike, kids cast iron bench, compound slide miter saw w/fold up 
table, lots of misc. tools, HD fifth wheel to gooseneck hitch conversion, Ben-
jamin pellet pistol, New England Partner pump 12 ga, Winchester Model 150 
lever action 22 cal, Mossberg model 111 300 win mag bolt w/Leupold scope, 
Savage model 111 30-06 bolt synthetic w/Leupold scope. HOUSEHOLD: Maytag 
220v elec dryer, 10 cu. ft. fridge, assorted stone crocks, copper bottom cook-
ware set, canes, cream cans, elec. heaters, HD commercial mixers, inversion 
table, meat grinders, wood crates, Christmas ornaments, coca-cola collect-
ibles, large amunt of fabric nd sewing supplies, 2-antique Hi-boy tiger wood 
dressers, white 2 drawer dresser, pots and pans, cooking utensils, several 
boxes of misc.
**Preview Fri., Nov. 3rd 11am-2pm**Sit down style auction in climate con-
trolled bldg**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery**Payments accepted-

-Cash or check (w/ photo ID)**Statements made sale day take precedence
**Go to “SANDS AUCTION” and “Like” us on FB for full list and photos. 

SANDS AUCTION SERVICE
RUSTY SANDS--AUCTIONEER   FOR MORE INFO CALL--660-341-2776


